
Earn these two special patches with your name and avatar on them!

Fall Personalized Patch Girl Scout Cookie Crossover 
Personalized Patch

Create your Me2 avatar in the fall

Send 15+ emails in the fall

Sell 350 packages of cookies in 
the 2020 Girl Scout Cookie 
Program

To Earn:

Go to www.gsnutsandmags.com/gshs 
(or click on the link from the council website) 

Follow the prompts to participate in the online Fall Product Program.  
Please have your troop number before starting.

My troop number is

Create Your Personalized Site
You will be creating Me2®, an avatar who looks just like you. You can also record a 
personalized message for your Me2 to deliver to friends and family. As you move through 
the activity, she will earn virtual rewards as you take various steps to create your 
personalized site for nuts and magazines.

Send Emails
When you send emails to friends and family, they will see your goal and hear your Me2 
deliver your special message. By clicking a link, they will be able to shop online while 
helping you reach your goals! Don’t forget to share with additional friends and family on 
social media with the help of a parent/guardian. Please follow current GSUSA guidelines for 
online sales and marketing.

EARN REWARDS FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION
Check the back of your nut order card and on your online site to learn more about all of the rewards you can earn.
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Create your Me2 avatar
Send 15+ emails
Sell $375 in total fall items

To Earn:

Earn Awesome Theme Patches!

141-HS

Choose a background for 
your Me2 and whether 
she wears her Girl Scout 
uniform or a safari outfit!

IT’S EASY TO GET STARTED!



The GIRL SCOUTS® name, mark and all associated trademarks and logotypes, including the Trefoil Design are owned by Girl Scouts of the USA.  
M2 Media Group is an official GSUSA licensed vendor. 

Me2® is a trademark of M2 Media Group, LLC.

THIN MINT ALMONDS 
Almonds drenched in real 
dark chocolate with a hint 
of mint just like the classic 

MEET YOUR TWO NEW FAVORITES! 

BARBEQUE FLAVORED 
SNACK MIX
A zesty combination 
of habanero peanuts, 
barbeque corn sticks, 
pepitas, honey roasted 
sesame sticks, almonds 
and cashews. 8 oz.

BUY OR RENEW YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINES 
AND OVER 50% SUPPORTS GIRL SCOUTS!
With hundreds of titles to choose from online, there is something for everyone.

Here are some of our best sellers: 

Girls’ World
Good Housekeeping
Highlights for Children
Men’s Health
National Geographic Kids
O, The Oprah Magazine
Parents 

Better Homes & Gardens
Bon Appetit
Car & Driver
Consumer Reports
Family Circle
Fast Company
Food Network Magazine

People
Popular Science
Reader’s Digest
Runner’s World
Travel & Leisure
Woman’s Day
Women’s Health

MAGAZINES MAKE GREAT GIFTS TOO!


